
/

tc (hall pay or caufe to be paid to the refpondent the faid fum of 
€t 50/. cofts within ten days; and if he (hall fail therein, that 
€t then his recognizance to his majefty in the fum of 100/. for 
€€ payment of fuch cofts as the Houfe fhould appoint, in cafe the 
t€ feveral interlocutors from which he appealed (liould be af- 
u  firmed, (hall be eftreated into his majefty’s Court of Exche- 

' quer, in order to have the fame fpeedily put in procefs
€€ there.”

i
/
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Cafe 132. Mr. W alter Stirling. W riter in Edinburgh
Edgar,
1 jan. 1725. William Gray, of Invereighty

Ex parte (#).

Appellant; 

RefpondenU

I %th Feb. 1726-7.

Penal Irritancy.— Homologation.— A  colle&or of taxes, during Cromwell’ s 
ufurpation, enters into an agreement with a perfon who had a com- 
mi Hion to fue, compound, tranfa&, and agree on the part of the Crown : to 
th is commillioner the collector granted bonds for certain Turns, and the com* 
miflioner obliged himfelf to deliver to the collector, by a day certaint a rcleafe 
from the Crown, otherwife the parties to remain as they were before the bonds 
were granted : it is found that this î  no penal irritancy, and not to be purged 
after elapfing of that day.

A  payment by the collector, after the clapfing o f that day, was no homo- 
1 logatioo, or palling from the refolutive claufe. .

Prejcrlptton.— Though 40 year* elapfed after this alleged homologation, and 
no declarator brought on this refolutive claufe, it was Rill competent to 

plead it. '
Appeal.— $1. cods given again ft the appellant, who deferted his appeal.

T T N D E R  the Commonwealth, and during Cromwell’s ufurpa*
^  tion', William Gray of Hayftoun, the refpondent’s anceftor, - 
was employed as collector of the taxations and other public im- 
pofitions in the (hire of Forfar. After the Reftoration, in 1662, 
an a£l of indemnity and oblivion was pafled in Scotland, but with 
a great many exceptions; one of which related to the accounts 
of perfons who had intrometted with or received any part of the 
public money from the year 1639 to the year 1660.

In 1670, the then Earl of Dumfermling obtained a grant or 
commiflion from the Crown, under the privy feal, empowering 
him to call to an account, in proper proceffes before all or any of v 
his majefty’s courts, all intrometters with pqblic money during 
the years abovementioned, and to recover all public monies in 
their hands unaccounted for. The commiflion contained a power 
to the earl of granting difcharges or acquittances upon payment, 
and of tranfa&ing and compounding $ and a claufe, obliging the 
earl and his heirs to account to the Crown for his receipts. '

(a) T his ftatement is taken from the rcfpondent’ s cafe only, the appellant not having 
appeared at the hearing, and, 1 prefume, having prefented no cafe.

The

I

f
I
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The mode of proceeding with fome of thefe debtors was to 
give them a charge of horning, and afterwards by compounding 
privately with them for fuch fums as they could afford ; the earl, 
at fame time, promoting to procure them pardons and acquittances 
from his credit at court. Amongft others, the faid William Gray 
of Hayftoun was ferved with a charge of horning for a very large 
fum in 1670; but on the 10th of September that year, an agree
ment was entered into between the earl and him, in purfuance o f 
which Mr. Gray paid to the earl 2000 merks in cafh, and deli- . 
vered up to his lordfhip a fecurity from the Earl of Crawfurd for
14,000 merks ; and he as principal, and his fon William Gray of 
Invereighty as cautioner, alfo executed and delivered to the earl 
four bonds, blank in the creditor’s name, two for 3000 merks, 
and other two for 4000 merks each; being in all 30,000 
merks.

The earl, of fame date, executed a releafe of Hayftoun’s intro- 
miflions, under the powers his lord fhip then had ; and the earl 
alfo then executed a back bond obliging himfelf to procure 
under his majefty’s hand a ratification of the faid difcharge, with 
a remiffion or pardon, and to deliver the fame ratification and par
don to Hayftoun between and the 10th day of November follow- /
ing, to the effect he might expede the fame : or otherwife i f  the 
earl failed itt procuring thereof he bound and obliged himfelf to pay 
back to,Hayfioun the fums received, with the fecurity granted by the 
Earl of Crawford, fo that i f  he Jljould net procure the faid ratifica
tion and remiffion, he and the faid Hayflotin were each of them to be in 
their own places, as i f  there had been no agreement.

The earl having affigned two of thefe bonds to Sir William 
Sharp,/ he in 1671 brought legal diftrefs againft Hayftoun for 
payment of one of them, which then became due, and which in 
confequence thereof Hayftoun paid. No ratification of the earl’s 
difcharge, or remiflion by the Crown, had been granted in the 
mean time, -nor were any fuch granted during the earl’s life ; and 
no farther demand was made on the other three bonds, during the 
lives of the earl and Hayftoun.

The earl’s aflignee, the appellant, afterwards brought an a£lion 
before the Court of Seffion againft William Gray of Invereighty, ,
the refpondent’s father, the cautioner in the faid bonds, and upon 
his deceafe againft the refpondent himfelf. The refpondent 
pleaded in defence, that the bonds were become void upon non
performance of .the quality in the back bond to procure and de- 

* liver the ratification on or before the 10th of November 1670. 
rJ he appellant anfwered, that this was a penal irritancy, purge- 
able at any time, and which was a£lual!y purged by the fon of 
the faid earl, who had procured a ratification and remiftion fome 
time after; and, further, that Hayftoun, by paying up one of the 
bonds in 1671, after the irritancy was incurred, had homologated 
the bargain, and difpenfed with the irritancy, which the refpon
dent could not therefore infjft upon.

✓
The



Entered, 
3 Feb. 
1725-6,

V %

«

. The Court on the ift of January 1725, “  Found that the refolu- 
<c tive claufe in the back bond, is no penal irritancy, and therefore 
<( not purgeable upon performance after elapfing of the day ; and 
<c found that the payment made, after the faid day was not a 
16 paffing from the refolutive claufe ; but that Hayftoun could at 
€t any time after the faid payment infill to be reponed to his own 
<f place.”  And on the 5th of February thereafter, the Court 
te adhered to their former interlocutor, and refufed the defire of 
<c the petition.”

The appeal was brought from <c an interlocutor and decree of the 
“  Lords of Selfionof the ill of January 1725, and the affirmance 
(C thereof the 5th of February following” .

The appellant, from .the refpondent’s cafe, appears to have 
contended, id ,  that this was a penal irritancy, and purgeable; 
2d, that Haylloun had homologated the tranfadlion by payment 
o f one of the bonds, in 1671 after the day of performance on the 
earl’s part was elapfed; 3d, that it was again homologated in 
1677, when Hayftoun fold his eftate, fubjedl to the payment of 
the bonds to the Earl of Dumfermline ; and 4th, that Hayftoun’s 
claim to be reponed, after payment of one of the bonds, was cut 
off by prefcription.

4

Heads of the Refpondent's Argument,
Though penal irritances are generally purgeable yet a claufe 

inferring no penalty, but only refolving a bargain, and putting the 
parties in the fame cafe they were in before the bargain was 
ftruck, as in the prefent cafe, neither was nor ever can be found 
penal or purgeable ; if on the omiffion to perform, it had been pro
vided, that befides the refolution of the bargain, the party (hould 
forfeit a fum of money, that forfeiture would' clearly amount to a 
penalty, which in fome cafes might be purgeable; but when no 
fuch forfeiture is induced, and when no other hardffiip is ftipu- 
lated, than that either party (hould be in as good circumftances as 
before the bargain was made, it is impoffible that fuch a condition 
can be deemed penal. It is not the damage of the party which 
comes to be confidered, where contradlors" have made it a plain, 
explicit provifion, as in this cafe.

Though Hayftoun, for feveral reafons, and after lapfe of the day, 
was willing to (land to the bargain, as might be inferred from 
his payment of one of the bonds; yet the bargain he was inclined 
to (land to, was a contract which obliged the earl al(b to per
formance of his part, and gave to Hayftoun a fecurity for repay
ment of the-fums advanced in cafe the earl did not fpecifically per
form. And though it {hould be concluded that Hayftoun dif- 
penfed with the non-performance to that period, yet it cannot be 
imagined, that he difpenfed with the non-performance thereafter, 
nor for one minute longer than the date of the adt of approbation 
Befides, he undoubtedly believed himfelf liable to be ques
tioned for his life, as well as his fortune, when he agreed to*give 
away fo great a fum as 30*000 mexks for a ratification and remif-
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Hon ; aftd fo long as thefe were not procured, fo long in his api 
prehenfion the danger remained, and knowing himfelf unable to 
ffcand the attacks of his ptirchafed friend, as well as of others his 
foes, he could not in prudence fall out with him, the neceflary 
confequence of his refufing payment of the bond. If that pay
ment then, were the fruit of fear, and not of choice in Hayftoun, 
it would be unreafonable from that involuntary a£t, to draw the 
confequences which only follow from the free and voluntary cori- 
fent of parties.

When Hayftoun fold his eftate, and referred to a lift of debts, 
which the purchafer ftiould be taken bound to pay, it was necef- 
fary that the faid bonds fhould be inferted in the lift, becaufe by 
an inhibition ul'ed by the creditor, they had become real debts on 
his eftate. In the difpofition made of the eftate of Hayftoun, it 
is provided, “  That whatever eafe by compofition or compenfa- 
c< tion beis obtained by the faid Mr. Patrick Lyon (the purchafer)
“  by friendly or amicable agreement,* or legal fentence from the 
<( reprefentatives of the faid earl of the fums given up to be rejling 
t( by the faid William Grays elder and younger, exprefled in the 
<c lift and inventory of their debts mutually fubfcribed by them,

the faid Mr. Patrick Lyon obliges himfelf to keep account 
<( thereof, and apply the fame to the ufe and behoof of the faid 
“  W illiam Gray younger.” From this claufe, it is obvious, that 
Hayftoun intended to quarrel this debt, which he dates only to be 
given up as rejling, but does not fay it was due. This further 
(hewed that Hayftoun at that time had a fettled refolution to 
infift upon the back bond.

The refpondent’s right to be reponed, or the caufe and founda
tion uf that right, viz. the rcfolving of the bargain, gave him two 
diftincl claims and interefts; one, to have-the money reftored 
which he had paid ; the other, to deny payment of the bonds, 
which by the irritancy incurred became void. It was plain he 
could not attain the firft, without a fait for repetition, which after 
a lapfe of 40 years would be barred by prefcription: but the fecond 
being a right of exception, could not perifh by prefcription, but muft 
remain perpetual, and endure as long as the bonds could poflibly 
laft.

The refpondent made it appear by the writings themfelves, 
that, the earl had no right or patrimonial intereft in thefe fums; 
that his commiflion was only to tranfa& and compound ; that he 

. was accountable to the Crown for his receipts; and <hat he had 
therefore no authority to take the bonds in an underhand hidden 
manner to blank perfons, thereby to cover the extent of his re
ceipts. It was plain therefore, that neither in law nor in equity 
had he a demand for ohe (hilling.

This day being appointed to hear counfel, counfel appearing journal, 

for the refpondent,but no counfel for the appellant; and the refpon- * 3  Feb* 
dent’s counfel being heard, and being withdrawn, the anfwer of 172̂ "7» 
the refpondent was read, and con fide ration had of what was 
offered in this caufe ; It is ordered and adjudged,  that the appeal be judgm ent

q difmijfedy
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diftniffied, and that the interlocutor and decree, and the affirmance 
thereof% therein complained o f be affirmed: and it is further ordered, 
that the appellant do pay or caufe to be paid to the respondent the fum 
of five pounds for his cojls in refpsB of the faid appeal. ' '

For Refpondent, Dun. Forbes.

CASES ON APPEAL FROM SCOTLAND.

Cafe 133. William Nifbet of Dirlefon, Efq; elded Son
isTjanl of William Nifbet, Efq; deceafedj by his 
1720. firft W ife, and Executor of his faid

I

Father, Appellant;

* cr* ♦

Janet, Jane, and Willielmina Nifbet, Daugh
ters of the faid William Nifbet, deceafed, 
by his fecond W ife, by Mr. David Erfkine 
of Dun and Others, their Tutors and 
Curators, - Refpotidcnts.

I
4

7 th March 1726-7.

Lrgitim — H u jb a n d  a m i W 'f e  — P r o v i/ io n s  to  H e ir s  a n d  C h ild r e n .— B o n d s ,—  
Portions to ».hiloren in a contract o f marriage^ if  not lo exprefled, do not 
exclude their right of legitim.

Upon a wife’ s renouncing her thirds, by the contract o f marriage, the 
divifion o f the perfona! eflate is bipartite, one hall legitim, the other half 
dead’s part.

Provifions to children, in this cafe, do not come off the whole head of the 
ckecutry as a debt j but they arc firft to impute the jegitim in payment o f 
thefe portions, and take the rest as a debt from the deads' part if  neceflary.

Bonds fall under legitim.

IL L IA M  N ISB E T, late of Dirleton, deceafed, had by his 
* * firft wife the appellant, his eldeft fon and heir, Walter his 

fecond fon, and three daughters.
By contra& executed in April 17 11 , previous to Mr. Nifbet’s 

marriage with his fecond wife, the mother of the refpomlents, in 
confideration of the lady’6 fortune, which was coniiderable, lie 
fettled upon her lands, to the value of 4000 merles per annum, for 
her jointure, in full fatisfadlion for her dower, third of moveables, 
or others which (lie might claim by law, in cafe fhe firould furvive 
her faid intended hufband: and by the fame contradl: he bound 
himfeif to lay out the fum of ico .o o c/. Scots in the purchafe of 
lands to be fettled upon himfeif in life-rent, and the heirs male 
to be procreated of the faid intended marriage in fee ; but if there 
fhould be no heir male of the faid marriage, but daughters, M r. 
Nifbet bound himfeif and his heirs to pay the feveral fums follow
ing; if but one daughter, the fum of 36,000 merks; if  two 
daughters, the fum of 50,000 merks; and if three or more 
daughters, the fum of 6c,000 merks, to be divided as the faid

William
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